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Introduction
To say that science and technology (S&T) plays a critical role in the
development process of a society is almost like citing a cliche, The impor-
tance of this field cannot be overemphasized, hence the rationale for this
paper. Althoughthe discussion willfocus on the relationship of science and
technology and economic development, itdoes not implythat other aspects
of society (e. g., culturaland politicaldevelopment) are of less significance.
On the contrary, the emphasis on science in the educational system may
lead to more rational human relations since a sense of objectivity would
generally prevail in society. What may be a more tangible benefit, however,
are the effectsof science and technology inthe economic sense, in theform
of greater productivity, higher Incomes, and a more comfortable way of life.
The paper isdivided intosixparts, in the next section, some key terms
will be defined in order to set the basic framework of the discussion. The
types of technology consistent with the definitionswill then be enumerated
along two dimensions. These concepts will facilitate a general analysis of
the development of S&T found in the third section. The fourth section
describes a methodology bywhich the record of technological development
in the Philippines can be traced, while Section 5 discusses the role of
government In the development of science and technology in the Philip-
pines. The last section enumerates a listof possible research topics.
Several issueswill be given prominence in this paper. These include:
1. A discussion of the nature of the various types of technology and the
different ways to develop them.
2. An analysis and description of the present state of scionce and
technology in the Philippines.Included in this itemwould be a critique
of the forces that influenced and shaped the present state of science
and technology.
_q*hlspaperwas presentedduringthe PIDS-DOSTSeminar on Scienceand
Technology Policies heldattheNEDA saMakati Building on5May1989.
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3. Giventhe presentstateof scienceandtechnologyinthe Philippines,
it is but logical to lay down a set of objectivesand goals that identify
a preferredstate of affairs.Consequently,a set of strategiesthat lead
to the achievementof these goals must be specified.Theconcept of
anappropriate technology isaddressed inthis area.
Theseissuesarequite broadin theirscopeand should bemademore
manageablethrough individualstudies.Itmustbeemphasizedthatthe main
purpose of this paper isto simply identify Important areasthat must be the
topics of more detailedresearch.
The Nature of Scienceand Technology
Science isa systemofactivities whichseektodescribe,understand,
andpredictnaturalphenomena intermsofacumulative bodyofexperimen-
tallyverifiablelaws,principles, andtheories.Itis usuallyclassifiedintothe
basic sciences (biology,chemistry,physics,mathematics,and the earth
sciences)and applied sciences (agricultural sciences,engineeringscien-
ces, and the healthsciences).The core activityof science consistsof
research and development. Researchaims to acquirenew knowledge.
Development,onthe other hand,involves the transformation of research
findingsintoprototypeinventions ofnewmaterials, devices,andprocesses.
Technology is a systemof hardware(tools,equipment,machines,
materials) andsoftware (processes, techniques,organization, and manage-
ment)whichareusedto produceand distributegoodsand services.The
core activityof technology is technological innovation which seeksto




manufacturingstart-up,and marketingset-up. A usualIndicatorof tech-
nologicaldevelopment, whichissomewhatnarrowInscope,isthe number
of patents.
Technologiescan be classifiedaccordingtothe areawheretheyare
developed.Posadasenumerates thefollowingbasictypes: 1
1. Materialstechnologies,whichdeal with the extraction,processing,
fabrication,combination, and synthesisof materials;
2. Equipmenttechnologies, whichdealwiththe designand fabrication
1. RogerPosadas,"LeapfroggingtheSclentlflo andTechnologyGap: AnAlternative
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of tools, instruments,devices,andmachinery;
3. Energytechnologies, whichdealwiththegeneration,conversion, and
distribution ofvariousformsofenergy;
4. Informationtechnologies,which deal with the collection,storage,
processing,retrieval, transmission, and utilization ofinformation;
5. Life technologies,which deal with the preservation,repair, main-
tenance,reproduction, andimprovement oflivingsystems; and
6. Management technologies,whichdealwiththe planning,organiza-
tion,mobilization, coordination, and controlof socialactivities.
In whateverfieldtechnologyisto bedeveloped,a basicprerequisite
toasuccessful programisthedevelopment ofscientific andtechnicalminds
amongthe localpopulation.This,of course,dependsa greatdealonthe
typeofeducationalsystemthatexists.The prioritygivento educationand
ski,, or human capital, is part of the shifttoward emphasizingsoft or
disembodied technologyratherthanembodied technology.Thelatterhas
itsmainproponentsinbusiness cycletheorists whocontendthatforcesof




The emergingschoolof thought on technologyhas been termed
flexiblespecialization.Muchof the attentionIs on the social relationsof
production;embodiedtechnologyIs seen as beinglargelymalleableto
alternative setsof socialorganization.
The Development of Scienceand Technology
Whetherit be embodiedor disembooled,technologystillhas to be
createdor acquired.Figure1showsa moredetailedtechnologyinnovation
chainstartingwith basicresearchand endingwith the marketingaspect.
TheInstitutions involved inthisprocessaretheacademeandorganizations
devoted solelyto research,businessand Industry,the government,and
whatwould be termedforeignsources.Individualinventors alsoa playa
partInthe Innovation chain,butforthetimebeing,theircontributioncanbe
disregarded.
Figure2givesasummaryverslon ofthe Innovation chainIncorporating
the roleofthevariousInstitutions. Itmustbeemphasized,however, thatthe
diagramIsahighlysimplifiedmodeloftherealworld. Firstofall,theprocess
ofdevelopingtechnologydoesnotproceedIna linearfashion.Interactions
occurat each Interfaceand evenacrossthe variousstages.Secondly,the
differentInstitutions areInvolvedInallthe phases.WhatIs Indicated Inthe
dlagremIsthe majorplayerIna particular stage.Figure1
THE INNOVATION CHAIN
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Thediagramisusefulinenunciating the variousmethodsto develop
technology.At one extremewe havethe case of autonomouseffortin
technologygeneration whereintheaccentisonself-reliance. Inthiscaseno
foreignsourcesare involved.In actualpractice,however,nodeveloping
country,eventoday,isina positiontomounta researchand development
effortof suchscale,quality,and speedas to be ableto generateallthe
technologies itneeds.Attheoppositeof thespectrumwehavethe caseof
a pseudo-transferwhereinimportedtechnologyfunctionsonlyasan input
intoproduction withnorepercussions whatsoever ondomesticscienceand
technology.Inthiscase,the innovation processisshortcircuited;in other
words,the flow of informationor technologyrunsdirectlyfrom outside
sourcesto the market.In theshort-run,pseudo-transfers arethe easiestto
workout.Theyalsocreatethecomfortablefeelingthatoneisgettingaccess
to the "latesttechnology."Butthey ignorethe specificconditionsof the
importingdevelopingcountry.Furthermore,theyperpetuatea situationof
completetechnological dependence,nottospeakofthe burdenplacedon
the country'sforeignexchangeresources for thepaymentsfortechnology
undersuchformsoftransfer.
Sincecompleterelianceonthesetwopolarcasesiseitherundesirable
or infeasible,much of the technologyshouldbe acquiredfrom outside
sourcesbut with accompanyingadaptivemechanisms.In other words,
renovations ontheimportedtechnology oritsupgradingshouldbesourced
locally.This ishow the innovationchainistransformedintoa cycle.The
acquiredtechnologyis an inputintoeitherthe first,_rsecondstagethus
facilitatingthe integrationof the Importedtechnologyintothe domestic
system.
Whateverchoiceis made, what is crucialis to be aware of these
different modes of development, not only at the national plan-
ning/policymaking level,butatthesectorallevel,attheenterprise level,and
at the userlevel.One shouldalsorecognizethatthereare differenttypes
and magnitudesof socialcostsand benefits,financialcostsand benefits,
and politicalcostsand benefits. Ifwewereto operationalize thisanalysis,
the centralissuesof policymaking fordesigningan integratedstrategyfor
anoptimalschemeof technologicaldevelopmentwouldbe--
1. What criteriato applyto decide whichtechnologyshouldbe
importedandwhichshouldbegeneratedat home;
2. Howto buildupthethreebasicsystems ofthe innovation chain,
I.e.,educational, research andengineering, and designengineer-
ingandcapitalgoods production, and howtoInterconnect them
inwaysthattechnologies chosento be generatedat homeare,
infact,s0generatedindefinedtimeframes,and with highprob-
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3. In caseswhere it isdecidedto importthe technology,howto
integratethat Importedtechnologyintothe domesticscience
and technologysystemso that the Indigenoustechnological
capacityisstrengthened, subsequentimportofsimilartechnol-
ogy is obviated,and the locallygeneratedequivalents,if not
superiors, aregeneratedand utUlzed.
To elaborate,we willfocuson the topicof technologytransfer.The
questionastowhattypeoftechnologyisto betransferred mustberesolved,
Enos cites the distinctionmade by Ranisbetween"core" technologies
(chemical, electrical, electronic,or mechanical) an(j_"peripheral"tech-
nologies(materials handling,storing,packaging,etc.).;'Thisdistinction isa
variantof the debatebetweenembodiedand disembodiedtechnology. If
onlyperipheraltechnologyistransferred,thenwhatwillprobablyresultisa
turnkeyplantwithonlyasuperficial involvement ofdisembodied technology
(i.e.actual learning) withoutthe necessarybackwardandforwardlinkages
thatarecrucialto economicdevelopment.
Thetype of technologytransferredisnotindependentof the vehicle
usedinthe transfer.Mosttransfersof technologyarecarried out through
commercialarrangements between domesticfirmsand transnational cor-
porations('rNCs) or other foreignfirms.The vehicle isthe chief device
throughwhichownersof technologyextractthe rentthat isderivedfrom
possession; itisalsoanextension oftheirownorganization, a beareroftheir
mode of operation,and a re-makerof their reputation.Suchvehiclesof
transferor arrangements maytakethefollowingforms:
1. Marketing agreements for the domestic sale of foreign
machineries, equipment, and parts;
2. Ucensingagreements for the domesticmanufactureofforeign-
brandconsumerproducts;
3. Directinvestment of a TNC in thedomesticmarketthroughthe
establishment ofa localsubsidiary;
4. Jointventureagreementsbetweena localandforeignfirm;
5. Servicecontractsor managementcontractsInvolving a foreign
firm'ssaleof technicalservicesto a localfirm;and
6. Purchase ofcompleteindustrial facilities fromTNCsonaturnkey
basis.
2. A more complete reviewof the issuesinvolvedin technologytransferisgivenby
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Other factorsthatinfluencethe choiceof vehicleof transferinclude
thepolicystanceofthehostcountry,thematurityofthe productor process
tobetransferred, andthelevelof technical competenceofthehostcountry.
For example,if the governmentis bent onIntegratingforeigntechnology
withthe domesticsystem,it wouldencouragethe useoflicensingagree-
mentsandJoint venturesand wouldfrownupondirectInvestments.
Followingthe argumentsoutlinedabove,criteriamustbe setfirstin
orderto determinewhetherforeigntechnologyshouldbe acquiredon a
turnkeybasisor assimilatedinto the domesticscienceand technology
system. Thenbasedonthisfirstdecision,a subsequentchoicehasto be
madeastothemodeoftransfer,aselection whichshouldalsobeconsistent
withthe pre-setguidelines. Amyopicpolicythatputstoo muchweighton
the employmentgenerationeffectsof newtechnologyand neglectsthe
longertermconsideration of self-reliance wouldhavea biastowardpseudo-
transfersanddirectinvestment. 3 Itisimportant to determinethesecriteria
so as to lead to the developmentof a science and technologybase
supportive ofthenational interest.Ifafreemarketsolutiondoesnotconform
to thesecriteria,thenthe governmentshouldplaya moreactiveroleinthe
Innovation chain.Thisassuresmaximumbenefitsderivedfromthe imported
technology. Governmentcan do this by setting up or supporting various
institutions that are involved in the development process. The role of
government will befurther discussed in another section ofthis publication:
That the criteria for evaluating technology conform to the national
interestIsquite a sweeping statement. Essentiallythese guidelineswill be
translated irttocost-benefitanalyses.One important pointthough isthat the
criteria should be on an industry-specific basis. Another facet that could
readilybeincorporatedisthedegreetowhichthe technology will strengthen
the backward and forward linkages in the econom_ in this regard, a
longer-term strategy should be delineated. These should be considered
when definingthe appropriate criteria.
Approaches in AnalyzingS&T in the Philippines
Thissectionwilloutlinesomeofthetop!cs thatmustbeexplored when
studying the development of science and technology inthe Philippines.
Thefirst item would bea presentation of the record of technological
developmentinthe Philippines(seefor exampleLamberte). 4 Theapproach
3, We adoptapragmaticconceptofself.reliance.The latterdoesnotmeanautarky
or isolationismbutrather "the-assertionofourrighttoformulateourpolicies,programmes
or ir'=tltutional mechanisms,"(AshokParthasarathi quoting IndiraGandhi,p.141.)
4. MarioB, Lamberte,"Scienceand Technology and EconomicDevelopment,"P}'])S
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tObe adoptedhereisto comparethe performanceofthe Philippines with
that of other countriesusingsome roughindicatorssuchas the ratioof
researchanddevelopmentexpenditureto GNP,capitaloutputratios,total
factorproductivity, andthe numberof scientists and engineersrelativeto
the totalpopulation.Anotherusefulundertaking wouldbe to measurethe
impactofscienceand technologyoneconomicgrowth.
In orderto betterappreciate the currentstateofscienceandtechnol-
ogy inthe Philippines, a criticalanalysisofthe historyofthe development
ofthisfieldmustbepresented.Itis hypothesized thatina significant number
of casesthe choiceoftechnologycouldbe modelledwithinthe framework
of a principal-agent problem.Amajor output of thissectionwould be the
reasonsforthe failureof the developmentof scienceand technology,in




2. Lackoftechnologicalcapabilitytosearchfororto usethe most
appropriatetechnology because of Insufficientcompetition.
Thiscan arise froman overlyprotectivetrade regimeor from
excessive regulationofdomesticcompetition;and
3. Very littlelinkagebetweenresearchand developmentcenters
andthe productivesector.
Giventhepresentsituationandtheattendantproblemsofscienceand
technologyin the Philippines,the next step should be to make policy
recommendations whichwouldhelpimprovethecurrentsituation.Itishere
that the roleof the governmentwill be made more specific.Priorto the




In a 1987unpublishedWorldBankreport,threeareaswere identified
wheregovernmentpolicycouldplaya roleintechnologicaldevelopment.
Theseare:
1. Givingexplicitattentiontotechnologyinthe industrial develop-
ment strategy,
2, Providing anadequatetechnologicalinfrastructure, and174 JOURNALOF PHILIPPINEDEVELOPMENT
3. Promotingparticular technological activities,s
Judgingfrom the most recentMedium-TermDevelopmentPlan, it
wouldseemthatpolicymakers haveaclearunderstanding oftheimportance
of scienceand technology.The specificobjectivesof the scienceand
technologysectorarethefollowing:
1. Togenerateandupgradetechnologies appropriate tothe needs
of the production andsocialservicessectors;
2. Toutilizeindigenous andimported technologies tohelpIncrease
thegrowthandproductivity oftheproduction andsocialservices
sectors;
3. Toimprovetheselection, assimilation, adaptation,anddiffusion
of appropriateimportedtechnologies;
4. Todevelopandupgradethenational scientific andtechnological
manpower, financial,informational, andinstitutional capabilities;
and
5. Todevelopthe nationalinfrastructure foradvancedscienceand
technologyand ensurethe country'seconomicviabilityand
technological competitiveness inthe 21st century.
The detailedrecommendations of the Wodd Bank cleadyfocus on
enhancingof theinnovationchain. In developingtechnological infrastruc-
ture, the World Bank recommendsthat the government:1) strengthen
technologicalinformationsystems,2) promotecloserand betterlinksbe-
tween publiclyfunded researchinstitutesand the productionsector, 3)
further develop product standardsand testingservicesshouldthen be
diffusedthroughoutthe country,and 4) strengthenthe Philippinepatent
office.Anothercloselyrelatedproposalisthedevelopment of scienceparks
thatwouldstimulatebasicresearch,s
On the promotionof technologyactivities,the Wodd Bankcontends
that:1) greaterspendingbyfirmsonindustrial technologicalactivitiesmust
be stimulatedby governmentincentives,2) a greater emphasismust be
placedonthe dissemination of existingtechnologies, 3) the development
of engineering consulting firmsshouldbepromoted,and 4) anareawhere
the governmentcan playa potentiallyimportantrolein the monitoringof
technologicaltrendsand identifyingmajorareasof thrustfor localtech-
nologleal effort is through a publiclyfunded researchor technological
Institute.The strengtheningof the ASEAN cooperation in science and
technologyisanotherworthwhileendeavor.6
5. Tomas Kalin,"Science Parksin Deve_jop_'g Countries," n.p.
6. C_,hee Peng Urn, "Science, Technology and Development: ASEAN Regional
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Theserecommendations callfora directroleof thethegovernmentin
fosteringthe growthand developmentof scienceand technology.Based
onthe neoclassicalparadigm,theappropriatestrategyforgovernmentin
promotingindustrialization wouldusuallybe to provideincentives suchas
a uniformandtemporarysubsidyto valueadded,or a modestdegree of
effectiveprotection.Some neoclassicals would also advise the public
provisionof socialoverheadstoo large or expensiveto be undertaken
privately,and most would advocatepoliciesto supporthuman capital
formation.Such programswould have to be granted equally,in overall
effectiveterms,acrossindustries, and withoutadministrative discretion.
We choose totakeonestepfurtherandadvocatefordirectintervention
bythe government inthe industrialization processofthecountryinthespirit
of PackandWestphal. 7 PackandWestphalargueforselectiveintervention
(i.e.,implementing policies with astrongIndustrybias)withthe objectiveof
achievingdynamicefficiencyin the preferredsectors.Dynamicefficiency
meansattaininginternational competitiveness withinan explicitly specified,
medium-runtimehorizon. International competitiveness shouldbe under-
stoodintermsof abilitytocompete-withoutselectiveinterventions - inthe
domesticmarketas well as in the international market;it shouldnot be
understoodsimplyintermsof exportperformance. 8
At the heartof an Industrialization processistechnologicalchange.
The reasonfor governmentinterventionis that, unlikethe neoclassical
assumption,technologyis not freelyavailableand cannot be costlessly
assimilated.Becauseofthe inherentnon*tradabiUty oftechnology,invest-
mentsto acquireand integratethem can generateexternalitieswhichare
notconsideredbyprivateagentsintheirinvestment plans.Theseconsist of
pecuniaryand non-pecuniary externalities.Theformerinclude a localfirm's






This discussionpoints to the relevanceof a sound science and
technologyprogramasthebackboneofanindustrialization strategy.Again,
weemphasize the needtoproceedat anindustry-specific basis.Partof this
industrialization packageisasetofconsistent macroeconomic policies.For
7. Howard PackandLarry E_Westphal,"lndustrial Strategy andTechnological
Change: Theory Versus Reality," n.p.
8. Seep.103ofPack and Westphal.176 JOURNAL OFPHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
example,an overvaluedcurrency,interestrate ceilings,and subsidized
creditcombineto encouragecapitalintensive investments which maynot




1. Theeconomicsoftechnologychoice(botha reviewof literature
and a theoretical framework).





b. The types of technologytransferredalong the different
dimensions definedabove (embodiedordisembodied,and
autonomous, adaptivetransfer,or pseudo-transfer);
c. In the caseoftechnologytransfer,the choiceofvehicleof
transferandthe reasonforsuchchoice;
d. Theshortcomings inthedevelopmentoftechnology andthe
possiblereasonsforthese;and
c. Adescription andanalysis ofa preferreC stateforthescience
and technology sector and a definitionof the selection
criteriaconsistent withthisgoal.
3. The roleofthe privatesectorinthe developmentofscienceand
technologyinthe Philippines.
4. The role of governmentin the developmentof science and
technologyinthe Philippines.Thistopicshouldbe expounded
withafull-scaleindustrialization strategyinmind. Itshouldtouch
on the [direct]roleof the government withinthe frameworkof
the innovationchain and its ihfluencevia macroeconomic
policies.The manualpreparedby Forsyths wouldbe a useful
guideinthiscase.
5. Othermorefocusedtopicslikethe impactof biotechnology on
developingcountries,andanassessment of someproposalsto
alleviate the presentstateofscienceand technology(e,g.,tech-
nologicalleapfrogging assuggestedby Posedas).
9. David J.C. Forsyth, Appropriate NationalTechnology Policie.s: AManualfortheir
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